[Finite element analysis of an additional implant for intramedullary nailing].
In the surgical treatment of fractured femurs, the fracture is bridged by a medullary nail fixed in the bone with interlocking screws. Failure of bone substance in the region of the interlocking screws is the most common complication in the treatment of osteoporotic bone. With the aim of preventing this complication, an additional implant was developed. A finite element analysis of an ideal bone/implant system was carried out to investigate the role of the additional implant. Three defined finite element models were generated, and the associated stress situations compared. The first model is a standard fixation without the additional implant. In the second model, the additional implant is integrated within the bone/implant system. The third model uses a modified form of the additional implant. The results show that both additional implants reduce the stresses occurring, both in the bone substance and at the screws. The modified form of the additional implant proved to be the most favorable version. In the case of the original additional implant, the negative effect of the sharp edges of the thread was demonstrable.